
IN. 

Decision No. ') I) C> Q i F. t .... 

) 
In the Matter o~ the Application ot ) 
LOS .A..~G]:tES RJJ:LWAY CORPOP.A'XION tor ) 
authority to install, ~inte1n ~d ) 
operate a crossing at-grede ot a ) 
treck ot The Atchison, To,eka and ) 
Sante. Fe P.e.i1w3.Y' CO::ItpanY' in Ma.in ) 
Street, near Slauson ~venue, City of ) 
Los Angeles, County ot Los ~geles. ) 

-------------------------------) 
BY TEE CO~SSION: 

Applicction No. 1720Q 

/ 
Los A:c.geles,P~ilway Corporation, on ~~rch 25, 1931,.a,,11ed 

" I tor euthority to const=uct its double track street car line at grade 

across a track 01: The Atchiso::1., Topeke. ar.d Sante. :!e ~a1lwaj" Co:c.pS!lY', 

in Main Street at Slauson Avenue, 1::1. the City ot Los Angeles, County 
, 

o~ Los Anseles, ,State 01: Cali~orn1a. Xhe Atchison, Topeka and Santa 

Fe Rall"Na:r Col:l'pany, on July ::;, 1931, signi:{'ied. in writing that it 

has no objection to the construct10n ot said crossing et grade. It 

3.Dpear1ng that a public hearing is not necessary herein; thc.t it is 

neither reasonable nor practicable at th1s time to provide a grade 

sep3rat1on or to avoid a grade crossing at the point ~entioned end 

that the application should be granted subject to certain conditions, 

IT IS :EE:P.EBY O~~ that Los Angeles Ra11we.y' Co;r:pore.t1on 

is hereby euthor1ze~ to construct its double track street car line 

at grade across ~ treck ot The Atchison, Topekc and Santa ~e Rellway 
• ,r. 

Compe.ny in V..ain Street at Slauson Avenue, ill the City ',ot Los Angeles, 

County'o'! Los Angeles, State or Ce.litornie., ::.t the location !:lOre 

~erticularly descr1bed in the applic~tion ~d es shown by the maps 

(Exhibits "C" and. "D" ) e.ttached thereto, subject to the tollow1ng 

-l-



eonditions: 

(1) A~:plicant slulll fUe, wi thin ninety (90) ~a.y$ 
~ter the date of this order, a certified copy 
of an agreement Wi th ~he Atch1son, Topeka & 
Se.nta Fe Railway Compo.ny, covering the terms 
or construction, ma1ntenance and :protection ot 
said crossing. 

(2) .All trains, motors, engines or cars 0-: applicant 
shall stop bet ore procee~ aeross said crosstng 
and shall not ~ass thereover until a. member of its 
train crew or other competent employee has ascer
tained tho. tit is sste so to d.o e::.d shall he.ve 
given a suitable s1gnal to proceed. 

( 3 ) ApplicSll t shall, wi thin thirty (30) da.ys there
atter, not1ty this Cotllll1ss1on, in wr1ting, ot 
the completion ot the installat10n ot said 
crossing and ot its camp11~ce with the con
ditions hereot. 

(~) ~he authorization herein granted ~bAll lapse and 
become v01d it not exercised within one (1) year 
trom the date hereof, unless turther t1:ne is 
granted by subsequent order. 

(5) The Cocm.1ssion reserves the right to make such 
turther orders, relative to the locetion, con
struction, operation, maintenance and protection 
or said crOSSing, as to 1t mey see~ right and 
proper and to revoke its permission 1t, in its 
judgment, public convenience and necessity de
mand such action. 

~he authority here1n granted sh3ll become etrect1ve 

on the date hereo!. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Cal1torn1c., th1s _"",/..:.:t~a{~I:.-_ 
day ot lMj , 1931. 

-2- Com:n1ss1oners. 


